
The Loft of Elements Preserved 

Wedding Packages 
 

 

The Loft of Elements Preserved is the perfect venue for your intimate wedding event, 

whether you’re looking for a simple ceremony with yourselves and your celebrant, or a 

full day package, where you have use of the venue for the entire day for your set up, 

décor, catering and vendor drop off, ceremony and reception, and time for cleanup 

following.   

 

Please take a look at our package options and inclusions: 

 

 

Tiny Elopements: 
1 hour booking time, for couple and a celebrant  

 

$750 weekdays - Monday through Thursday 

$1100 weekends - Friday or Sunday only 

Includes photography, celebrant and simple backdrop 

*Package may be upgraded to include flowers, cake, and champagne.  

 

Add up to 8 guests with this package  

$850 weekdays - Monday through Thursday 

$1300 weekends - Friday or Sunday only 

Includes photography, celebrant, and simple backdrop 

*Package may be upgraded to include flowers, cake, sparkling drinks, and upgraded 

backdrop for additional fees 

 

 

Group Elopements: 

2 hour event time, for up to 30 guests 

Includes additional 1 hour for set up and clean up time 

 

$1950 - Monday through Thursday 

$2500 - Friday, Saturday, or Sunday 

 

Includes dessert for couple and guests, invitations, photography for 2 hours, flowers for 

couple, a backdrop from our inventory, and floral décor on backdrop, signage in 

entryway using vintage mirrors or blackboards on easel, chairs set for ceremony area. 

wooden top bar tables (4), farm tables and chairs are set in place for your reception.  

 

This package is perfect for the clients who want a beautiful, intimate wedding, without 

the stress of planning and decorating.  Everything is set when you arrive; we take care of 

all the details.   



 

Micro Weddings: 
6 hour event time, for up to 50 guests 

Rental time must include set up and clean up time.   

 

$975 - Monday through Thursday 

$1500 - weekend (Friday and Sunday) 

$1750 - weekend (Saturday) 

 

Includes use of the venue, all in-house furnishings including Lounge seating, farm tables 

and chairs, armoire, buffet, baker’s rack, I-dock, banquet tables for your catering buffet 

tables, and mantel backdrop. We set up ceremony seating, and flip the space following 

your ceremony to set at farm tables for your reception. Package may be upgraded with 

additional rentals from our showroom, as well as floral, photography, celebrant, 

invitations, and planning, design and styling services.  

 

 

Full Day Standard Wedding Package: 
12 hour event time, for up to 64 guests 

Entry by 11 a.m., and depart by 11 p.m. 

Rental time must include set up and clean up time 

 

$1295 - Monday through Thursday 

$2000 - Friday 

$2500 - Saturday 

$2000 – Sunday 

 

Includes use of the venue, all in-house furnishings including Lounge seating, farm tables 

and chairs, armoire, buffet, baker’s rack, I-dock, banquet tables for your catering buffet 

tables. 

 

Package may be upgraded with additional rentals from our showroom, as well as floral, 

photography, celebrant, invitations, planning, design and styling. 

 

 

Full Day Luxury Wedding Package: 
12 hour event time, for up to 64 guests 

Entry by 11 a.m., and depart by 11 p.m. 

Rental time must include set up and clean up time 

 

$2500 - Monday through Thursday 

$3250 - Friday 

$3750 - Saturday 

$3250 – Sunday 



 

Includes use of the venue, and all of the Standard wedding package amenities shown 

above, along with the following upgrades from our rental showroom: 

Cake stands, serving platters and cake plates for sweets table, backdrop of choice from 

our inventory (minus flowers), candle package throughout the venue, choice of whiskey 

barrel bar package (includes 2 vintage whiskey barrels, vintage barn door table top, and 4 

wooden top bar tables) OR sweetheart table package (includes settee or matching chairs, 

small farm table for two, table runner and décor), calligraphy signage at entry, table décor 

using our rentals including choice of the one of the following: (clear cylinders, brass 

candle holders, geometric vial vases, milk glass vases, amber glass, miniature apothecary 

bottles, vintage silver vases, mercury glass), and all items are styled throughout the venue 

prior to your arrival.  Additional items such as floral, invitations, photography, celebrant, 

desserts, catering, and full planning available for additional fees. 

 

Clients are responsible for depositing all throw-away material into provided 

wastebaskets.  Our staff remains on site throughout the duration of your event.  We 

remove all garbage following your event.   

 

 

 

 

Prices in effect for 2020 events.  Please contact us to schedule an in-person tour and 

consultation.  Virtual video tours available upon request, especially while we are unable 

to offer in person tours.    

*Prices subject to change 

 

 


